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DOES TION CAUSE 
CALGIFICATIOM? 
P 3.7 5.5 -l-49 
34 54 4-59 
1.1 0.9+ -IS* 
9.7 +I 
P X::, 3.8 446 
CaP 24 36 +50 
*p<o.os T vs. , Student’s e teat. 
Conclusions: 1. No statk4tical corxelatton was found 
between changes kn b~oc~em~~a~ parameters and c  in 
either group. 
2. Reversibility of HAG is demonstrated for eramsplent as 
compared to dialysis patients. 
WHEN LIGHTNING STRIKES . . . . . . m  s  
Robert Lichtenberg, David Dries, Wendy Marshall, 
Patrick J  Scankm. Coyola University, Maywood, Ill. 
Lighenlng strike8 can affect fes vicelme as a 
direct hit, splash, or ground current. We haei the 
opportunity to study 19 victims from 5 separate events 
over a 2 month period. Thm? were 4 direct hits, 3 
splashes, and 12 ground current evenes. Thtre were 
18 survivors. The ECG, echocardiography. and enzyme 
results are summarized below: 
Direct Splash Ground Current 
ECG 
Prolonged QTc 2/3 t 13 O/l2 
ST segment or 
T wave changes 313 313 3/12 
(Greaeer than lmm 
or axial change? 
Echocardfography 
Wall Motion 2/3 o/3 O/8 
Abnormality 
Pericardial 1/3 3/3 O/8 
Effusion 
Enzymes 
Elevaeed CPK 313 313 3J8 
Positive Cardiac 2/3 2/3 l/8 _ 
Only 1 patient auffored late sequelae greater than 7 
days. On@ patient who suffered a ddrece hit sustained 
severe bivenericular failure with RV and LV ejection 
fractions less than 15X. Within 3 weeks cardiac tunc- 
tion returned to normal with caeh documented normal 
pressures, systolic function and coronary arteries. 
Recurrent pericardieis occurred oue fo 6 months. 
c  arte 
.Art) . 
ouglas G. Evans, Larry D. peicGilt, 
device consisted of a 5 x  2 x  .!5 m m  anchor made of 
polylactide/polyglyclide polymer and a plug of collagen, 
,lannected by able suture. An 8 Fr. IntiC’1IKer was 
placed in the devKx was 
:Jployed into a carrier 
deployment mechanism. of deploy 
anchoring of the polymer anchor inside the artery, 
length of time fcr hemostasrs to occur were observed. The 
animals were sacrificed at 4 hours and 3, 7, and 31 days. 
Deployment was achieved in all 17 attempts; anchoring and 
hemostasls were achieved In 13. Hemcstasis occurred in 
less than 1 minute in 11 of the 13. Gross examlnatlon of 
the ttssues ST. necropsy revealed f f-in =wwlum on th3 
anchor at j hours, fibrin deposit an blood elot at 3 days, 
and blood clot on one anchor at 7 days. Histo 
the 31 day tissue revealed aim lste resorption of 
the polymer anchor with Fe-e ialization; .howevere 
some dlverticulum form nt at 2 of 3 sites. 
The collagen plug was fully encapsulated. 
The hemostatic puncture cIosure device described holds 
promise to be a 
arterial punetu re 
of feasible method 
hemostasls. 
causing percutaneous 
